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? TIIE AFtJHAX WAB

TKa British have beg-n war upon
Afghanistan, a small Mohammedan
State lying tetween Persia and Iu
dia, and the British Innia Arm} is
allend v rapidly advancing upon Ca-
bul, the capitol. without thug Ur
having fired a shot, flier will have
an easv and possibly bloodless vic-
tory over the weak state, it seems.

?f be cause. or rather pretext of
this war Is about as strong as if Mr.
Hayes would ask queen \ ictoria to
be imvited to a dinner party, and
tht> dignified littlequeea would not
respond or even Hiiswer the sugges-
tion, in any way. The Ameer, or

*

ruling head ot Afghanistan, lately
received a Russian eniblassy, proba-
bly for purposes of trade and com-
merce* England, upon seeing this
at once sends an emblassv too, but
the Ameer declines to reeieve it and
even treats it rather coldly, at which
England takes insult, pit-tends lo fly
into a r ige and goes to war. J esil-
ousv of the growing power of Rus-
lia in the Orieut is at the bottom of
it all.

Whether this little war will have
any significance for the I'niten
States or the world at large, depends
entirely upon w tether other nations
willor will not take A hand in tiic
matter. At present liothiug can be
foretold on this point.

For the journal.

BOROfGH AMD 10WK8HIP.

Mr. Editor: ?The subject of in-
corporating your town into a bar-
ough baa often l*een talked of for
the pasty ear or more, but until re-
cently we of the township did not
think that the town wou'd urg* the
matter for the present. In this we
are disappointed, as you lreadv bad
your petition before the Graud Jury,
and that bo<ly acted favorably upon
it. It would" seem then that you
Will have rathei smooth sniling to
get your borough, unless some of
your own people should take it into
their beads to oppose you.

1 have no disposition to enlist the
feeling of the township against y JU,

for we had enough and more t: an
enough of bitterness between town
and country, for the last four or
five years. But as this is a public
qoeetiou which affects our interests
as well as yours, we claim the right
to have our say.

I submit whether it 19 right and
juat that you should secede from the
township even before the expensive
road which was made at your in-
stance and for your exclusive bene-
fit, is completed ? You compelled
the township to make that ro.>d, as
far as it is made, and now you aie
very unfairly trying to slip out of
your share of the costs of comple-
tion end maintainance. I would
like to your opinion on the
fuirness of such conduct.

On all other matters the town-
ship would be fully able to ta.ka care
of itself, and I presume if Miliheim
reallv does want a borough, there
would be no objections by us. ex_e;t
for tire reasons above stated.

TOWNSHIP.
REPLY.

Vtry much could bo said in ans-
wer to what Itncnxkip says and
asks, but we willconfine ourself to
the main question?the road from
Millheiru to Coburn. It is true
thai Miliheim wanted the xoad, for
the very good r<*ason that it needed
it to have good access to the rail-
road ; but it is very unfair to assume
that the township done all the mak-
ing thus tar. Did not Miliheim do
her share of the making, not only
of this but of alt the reads ill the
township ? Agaim it is overstat-
ing matters v*ry much to say that
the. road was made for our "exclu-
sive benefit." Does not neaily all
Brush Vallev, the west end of augur
Valley ana fully the half of Haines
township use the road, and with-
out contributing one dollar, either
for construction or maintainanca ?

We venture the suggestion that
in order to do justice to all concern-
ed that the nevr road be made iuto a
Turnpike. Then every section and
person would pay for keeping it up
in due proportion as they use it, and
both township and borough would
be lelieved of what would always be
a very heary as well as unfair bur-
ton. En. JOURNAL.

For the Journal.
torm issTiTiTfi.

Dear Editor:?Aware of the in-
terest you ever have taken in school
affairs generally, the zeal you mani-
fest in ail measures relating to pro-
gress, I ask you to find room for the
following:

Our intention is not to scold any-
one; not to tender any advice gra-
tuitously, neither to find any fault
with the present admirable adminis-
tration of school affairs in Centre
Co. We do wish however to state
our opinion upon the County Insti-
tute, It is undoubtedly a powerful
agent, efficient in its work ; pro-
ductive of great good; not to be dis-
pensed with under any circumstanc-
es whatever. We presume the prime
object of its existence to be the in-
terchange of ideas concerning the
practice of teaching ; the comparing
commending, critizising or condem-
ning different methods of school
governments, etc.

With feelings of extreme pleasnre
we remember the many friendly, so-
ciable and profitable sessions in the
past, and trust, most earnestly, they
willcontinuo to cast around us the
beautiful, necessary, profitable and
above all desirable lialo of security,
of which we as teachers of the young
stand so much in need. To sum up
we have nothing but praise for our
Institute as a body ; nothing but
gratitade to the many members who
contribute to its success ; and noth-
ing byt protestation (renewed and
T-renewed) of fidelity, and emo-
tiors of highest and most enduring
esteem for is its present head?Frof.
11, Meyer, thou whom none more
capable could be selected.

On ene point, for reasons various
and ponderous?we beg leave to re-
quest a change; one that would be
highly advantageous: would tend to
make the impression? more perron-

ncnt and tho good accomplished
more general. We refer to the ihne
of holding the Institute* It is end
has been customary to meet during
the Holidays, near the middle ot the

' term, and at a time when not only
! teachers but humanity in general
| wish to enjoy all that is to be enjoy-
ed, and slunk from lul ©?? with an

! aversion that must be hereditary ; a
i time when we as fai as |ossible de-

j sire to forget all the trials and vicis-
j situdes so unpleasantly numerous at.
other periods; in short a time of
universal rejoicing and cessatum
from irksome duties. It would lie

"better to hold the Institute letore
the terra opens when nothing special
has a tendency to divert the atten-
tion of participants, and thus give
pupils not only the who'e benefit of
the experience of older and more

' capable instructors, but give it at
i the nroper time. Would you Mr.
Editor please arise and give your
views ? Itesiectfully.

DWARF.
Millheira, Nov. £th, is?*'

[The communication of our friend
Dwarf is seasonable, is on a practic-
al subject and has a real air of can-
dor about it. He asks us for our
views so abruptly and sqnarelv that
we could not evade ifwe would.

Yes, we are decidedly of the opin-
ion that the holiday season is not a

! good time foi holding County Insti-
tutes. It is asking rather much of
teachers?most of whom are young
?to tie themselves down to dry, so.
l*rstudy for three or four days,
just at a time when all the world is
hilarious with the jovs and festivi-
ties of the season.

Again, if Institutes have any prac-
tical object, in view, it miißt be the
improvement of the teacher. Now
if the Institute were held just before
the school ter m I>egins, the teacher
could apply and make use of anv
new and additional knowledge?any
higher ambition or blighter light he
ma/ have acquired, for the whole
term, instead of for the half, as is
the case now : for it will not do very
well to make any radical changes
either in mod es of teaching or di-
cipline, right in the midst of the
term.

The suggestions of our correspon-
dent deserves candid consideration.

ED. JOURNAL.]

Chew Jackson' Beat Sweet Navy
Tobacea. 47-ly
,?? -

The newly elected county officers
take their seats on Monday the dth
day of January.

The Methodists of Seilnsgrove aie
holding niusli and milk festivals to
raise funds.

The Miliheim fi. it L. Associa
tion meets in regular monthly meet-
log on next Monday evening. Be
on board with your stamps.

Simon Cameron is for Grant for
President in 1880; and that's a good
reason why honest men should op-
pose him.

The N)ss hog of the season has
just been slaughtered at Mifflinburg,
weighing ft6U janinds. Dr. Bru-
baker was the owner.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Ex-Vice President Col'ax is to
lecture to the Lycoming County
Teachers' Institute. Well, he is a
good hand at it.

\u25a0 \u25a0

The Clearfield Republican runs
Senator Thurtnan, of Ohio, for Pre-
sident, and our own Senator Wal-
lace, for Vice President. Not a
bad ticket.

The Penna. State Grange of the
Patrons of Husbandry willmeet in
Bellefonte, Tuesday Deebr. 10th,
and willbe in session three days.

The old establishment hoysr of Mssar*.
Horace W aim & Sons, New York, Is meet-
ing the pubic more than "half way" In
their Holiday offer for pianos andjnrnatis.
It seems incredible that *tn4h Instruments
can 1* sold at the price* named In their ad
rertisciucnl which appears in anuUu-r col-
utu n.

KNITTINO FOR ALL.?Miss Joana
II Deininger knits beautiful hoods
for ladu-s, miss- s and children.
Patronage resj>ectfully solicited.
Charges moderate. tf.

At the recent dedication of the
new Lutheran church at Adams-
burg, Snyder county, SI,OOO was
raised by subscription?enough to
pay off the church.

\u2666 \u25a0 I- ?,

ISRAEL WEAVER, of Aaronsburg
ha> LXM) choice grafted young apple
trees for sale, which he offers at 15
cents a piece. Also a large lot of
plastering btth, very cheap. tf.

Allthe cipher dispatch talk of the
Radicals is the thinnest kind of stuff
by which hope to cover the crime of
stealing the Piesideucv. No go.
The stop thief game is too well un-
dt-rsiood.

Miss Abl ie Vnnuda of Woodward
has just receivd a full line of Mil-
linery Goods?l itest styles. She is
prepared to do all work in her line
satisfactory. Publi c patronage is
respectfully solicited. 46-4t.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS,

I. J. Grenoble still pays the high-
est market price in cash "for all kinds
of grain.

The new County Bridge is now
complete and gives credit to the
builders.

Elias Fetterolf shot a bird meas-
uring seven feet from tip to lip, sup-
posed to k a Bald F.agle.

A. E. Millet still keeps fresh oys-
ters &c., on hand which he sells
cheap at a livelyrate.

The protracted meeting is still in
prt>gres, and the result good, also
the attendance as the roads are iii a
bad condition.

Kruntrine & Sons have built a
shed over tlieirscale at the Grain
House, but got It 1 early to the mid-
die of highway.

Some one entered the smokehouse
of Jacob Baine and sto!- about all
the sausages in it. Mr. B. procur-
ed a warrant hut failed to find the
culprit, if he had onlv gone at once
he might have found them. Too had
that we have such people living in
or near town.

Mr. George Gentzel bought the
saw mill tract of land in snmeThourt-
tains. owned by a Mr. Brillinger
lately.

Mr. G. also on bis farm in Georges
Vallev had iJOO bushels of winter ap-
ples and made 8U lntrre*s of cider
this year.

There is a report widelv circulat-
ed that President-elect Tildeu is en-
gaged to be married to a Miss Haz-
eltine. of St., Louis. Well, we
think Uncle Sammy could afifoid to
keep a wife, even if times are hard.

John F. Barter, l)ehti** is now
prepared to do work in s 'l branches
of dentistrv in first class style. Soe-
cial attention paid to the "preserva-
tion of the natural teeth.'' All
work warranted. Office one dor
west ot M E. Church, Miliheim,
Pa. tf.

We are in the midst of the butch-
ering season. The report of the ri-
fle. the suueal of the porker and the
rattle of the chopping machine ?all
of which sound more noisy than
musical?cart be heard on all sides
daily.

A corresftondent in the BeVefonttRepublican pomplains very much of
the high price of meat charged in
that town. H says that butchers
make more monev than any other
business men. and he ssems to be
about right. *

I'he subscriber willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boxes
of goods, from Cob iru Station to
Miliheim, Aaronsbui g. Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The pat/onage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSKK.

YON F.Y.

KOTA BR*C.

It is now about the season of the
vear when people think of sett line
their small accounts, and we take
tie opportunity to remind our
friends and patrons that the printer
needs money just as much as any-
body ,to carry on his business. The
expenses of a printing office are
large and constant. Lal>or, rents,

fuel paper and other materials are
all cash items whose pavnieut it
willnot do to put off. The only
safe way in the printing business is
to pay as you go. We would there-
fore most kiii'Uy ask our friends to
come to our help by paving the
small sums they owe us either on
subscription, advertising or job
work. We dislike to send bills to
them, hut take this mode to ask
our friends to help us along, and
hope our appeal may not be in vain.

REPORT OF MILLHEIMPRIMARY
SCHOOL, FOR THE MONTH ENDING
Nov. 26th, 1678.?Nuralier of pu-
pils 011 'oil?62. Number in attend-

Per cent, of attendance
?B2. Quite a number were present
every day. Conduct in and out of
doors is improving, and taken as a
whole the condition of the school is
better than when the term commenc-
ed .

The application of petitions to
have the town of Millheiiu nicorpoi-
ated into a borough, was favorably
reported upon by tfie Grand Jury,
last A*eek. The matter must rest
now until January Court when the
report of the Jury will no doubt be
contirm ml, iitdess those opposed to
the project can show good-reasons
why it should not he.

The Persian Diver brings up no
pearl from the depths of the sea
which can surpass in rudient puiity
a complexion beautified uy GLENN'S
SULPHUR .SOAP. A staple acces-
sory of the bai.li and the toilet.

Beautiful Shades of BLACK OK
BROWN are produced by HILL'S
HAIR DYE. 46-4t

! Croaking is not confined to the
l Frog I'ond3. At this stetson almost
; everybody is hoarse. The bleating
lof distressed lungs is heard every-
where. Why is this, when Hale's

llontg of lioreli9und and Tar will
cure any cough, cold or hoarseness

:in 4s hours ? Sold by all Druggists.
Dike's Toothache Drops cure in 2

minute. 46-4t
! T Newman, jr. keeps a clothing
j es f luslnueut that is complete u
?every respect. You can buy an
" outfit from him from head to foot,
including Hal and Boots, all of a
veiy superior quality and at a very
low price. Jacob is determined to
se.l a little lower tliau any body
else, aud he fights it out on that
line.

| Clothing made to order out of the
very liest material by first class
tailors, at very low rates.

Know all men by these presents
(and especially all women, too) that
the editor's new house is now about
complete?or willbe in aft w days ;

; that lie is glad of the fact tliat such
is the case ; that he is pleased with
house altogether?both with the ex-

; tenor and interior ; that he is par-
i ticularly happy soon to have an own
? local h ilntation for himself and his;
and finally and very affectionately?-
that he does not expect to occupy it
before spring. Nuf sed.

American dinloin.. v lias agaiu
achieved a signal victory over Bri-
tish cupidity Secretary Evarts has
compelled Lord Salisbury, the Brit-
ish Minister of Foreign Affairs, to
permit Americans to fish on Sunday
in the New Foundlaud fisheries.
W hat a proud satisfaction it is forus free and independent American
citizens that no contemptible local
law can hereafter interfere wi h our
sacred rights of fishing on Sundays.
The Administration at Washington
is fust immortalizing itself. Vii-e la
.Evart*.

I am pleased to name as among
the visitors. Prof. Mever, Frank
Knarr and B. O. Deininger. Noth-
ing is more encouraging, to pupil
and teacher, than visits by parents,
patrons and ot'iers.

All tlie way from Centre comes
the information that Mr. Jno. S.
Chambers, of Millheim, shot a deer
?thus sustaining the excelleut
hunting reputation of the Chambers
family. But, they say he lost his
gun. How's that, Jack ??Mijfh'a-
burq Telegraph.

'Tis a slander Mr. Schoch ; and
any one that says it is a? slanderer.
With our own corpc real eves we saw
John come in with that venison and
the gun. And we feel just as sure
that we would have had a nice bite
of that self same venison?for
did not John tell us so himself?but
for the unfortunate fact that he for-
got it. Yes sir; we defend John
against the world and want to see
justice done though the heavens
fall.

CONNI PTION (TRED

An old physician, retired from practice
having had placed In his hands by an Fast
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable reme<ly, for the sp.-edy and p- r.

manent cure for consuptlon, bronchitis
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung
affections, also a positive aiul radical cure
for nervous deoiuty and all nervour com-
plaints, after havhig tested its wonderful
curative powe.s in thousands of cases, has

felt Ithis duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
Will send, frte of charge, to all wno desire
it, this receipe. wit . full direct ions for pre-
paring and using, iu German, French or
English. Sent by mail by addressing withstamp, naming t!ih paper. W. W. Sherar.141* Fowor"? Burk, Rochester, N. T. 4Mw.

This Will Pay.
Mnyt;me* the small cost will be r, turn
to every pr*on, 1? t|c country, or vil-

lage, or c;ty. who supplies hlmsell and fum-
tlywith the plain, practical, reliable, use-
ful. pay Iny Information gi*en In the Aftwr-
tcan Agriculturist. Itwas so named be-
nuse started 57 year* ago as a rural Jour-
nal, but is now r. atl> enlarged in aire and
scope, and profusely illustrated, so that It

meets the want* of all classes?of enlMxa
tors of the smallest plots, or of Ibe largest

farms?of Housekeepers ana Children?of
owner* of . attle, Horses, Hheep, and 8 ? tue
of Fruit Grower*. Florist*. Builder*. Me

chardcs. ote. From 600 to 900 original En-
gravings in every Volume, bring right to
the eve and understanding, many useful,
lobor helping and labor saving coutrlvanees
largely home made, and for out-door and
in-door work ; also plants, animals, con-
structions of dwelling*, etc., etc. These
numerous Engravings make this Journal
greatly superior to every other one treat-
ing ou the same subjects- The persistent,

caustic exposures of Humbugs and swinl-
lers are of great value to all readers?Over
1-16,000 a year re expenoed In collecting
uselul and Interesting Information ami en-
graving*. the benefit of ad which can be en-
joyed at the reduced price of only $1.50 a
year, post free, or four copies at*|l.2s each,

or ten copies at 61 each. A sjiectitien copy,
lOeeut*. Trytiayear. It will pay. Pub-

lished by OaxNOE JCDD Co., 246 Broadway,
New York.

Ulllrclm Market.

Wheat No. 1 / W
Wheat No. t TO
Corn
lDe
oat* White 2it
<W BincH ; r>
Buckwheat 9r>
Flour MO
Bran ft Short*, por hundred
Salt, per Brl 100
Planter. ground 1® 00
Cement, |>r Bushel 44 to .VI
Barley 90
TvmothvaeeU
Flaxseed
Clovrrseed t.no
Butter
flams 11
Hdea R
Veal
Pork 20
B ei 60
Eggs
Potato)*
Lard
Tallow
Soup .-

Dried Apple*
Pried Pear he*
Dried Cherrle* !

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal 15.26 \
Htote "

5.60
Cheat nut" 5 no
1* "

5.26
Corrected every \Y*do<*dav by Gephart

A Muaeer.

W. J. Strayer
Fashionable B irber,

Opposttx Stein's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

The most useful preae.nt

FOE YOUR WIFE,
Intended wife, mother, or *l*ter, le one of
our Ntckle Plated ami Polished Fluting or
Crimping Irons. 4 Irons on one handle and
at greatly RBDCCKD PKICC*.

King Kevcrsable Fluting Iron. 91.50.
Home Fluting and Crimping Iron 62.75.wEIfT PIEPAin 011 receipt of price.
Hewitt Mt'g. Co. Pitteourqrh, Pa.
P. O. Box, 868, or 16ft Penn Avenue. 4S-6t.
An Afpnt Wanted In this County'.

Children's Shoes.
Wear twlo*a* long with either the

SILVER
Or A. S. T. Co."

BLACK TIP
UPON TF^M.

U6 DIANOCQ.,
\u25a0 O a § 1< BLM'KNKKSt.. S. V

Manufacture:-* of strietlv
Rrst rlass Piano*. We **dl direct to Kami.

| Le* from our ovrn Factory .il loioext whole-
sale pt4er* Heuutifni new '\u25a0 n-tave. K se
wood Plmos. Bent on trla'. Th-iusand* In
Uwe, Henry IHfeount to cash buyer*.
DON'T buy until you read our catalogue.
Itwill intertxt vou? Mailed tree. 44-4.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will pay Agents a Salary of lITO per

month and expenses, or allow a Urea com-
mission to sell our new and wonder'nl In-
vention* We mean what xoe toy. Address
without d day, SHERMAN A CO.. Mar-

| shall. Michigan 44-4.

To Magazine Club-Getters!
! 3-BUTTON ~KTO GLOVES,
| FKF.JffH AXII fcTGI.Hif rashmer*
! and Kleyant BII.K DRF.SS PA TTFRSB.

GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
fur Subscribers, at Club Rates, ta.

! ARTHUR'S HOME MAQAZINE!
I TFMMN 1 93.9-1 a rear, with a laroe re-
I ttnrtfrm for Clubs. Rpivlmrs Number
? loirat*.

ft®-spiid for Club-Getter'a Special CPeu
- lar containing full particulars fthis splrn-

j did offer.
: T. 8. ARTHUR ft SON. 227 S. Wxth Street-

Philadelphia. Pa.

N. B. A copy of Marshall's magnificent
Steel Plate Engraving, "TUB FAMIKMS

PKIDB," is delivered free to every subscilb

er of the Apriculturist who
sends 20 cent* extra to cover cost of pack-
ing and postage.

MARRIED.

On the 26th ult.. at the bride's rest deuce,
by Kev. J. G. Shoemaker. Hon. J. <4. Meyer
and Mr* Lydia Dutwciler, both of Haloes
township.

On the 7th ult-, at the Reformed parson-
age, bv the same, Mr. W. J. Stephen and
Miss .Mary J. Hupp, both of Haines town
ship.

On the 14th ult., hy Rev. Thos. A. Robin-
son, Mr. Thomas Richardson, of Spring
Mills with Catharine J. Palmer, of Potters
Mills.
-

- U'i J*'. L. J1 JL. 11 W . 1

DIED.

On the 17thnil.. In Storinstown. Mr. Hen.
ty Adams, aged 87 years, 10 mouths aud 16
day*.
?MMMSSMSBMMMMMa

CHUROH DIRECTORY.

RKPOKHRU Rev J. O. Shoemaker, PUSFCR.

German p 1 caching next Sunday morning
at -varonsburg.

Kva*o:'U( au?Rev. c. K. Dsi dinger
will preach next Sunday morning In Ger-
man.

UNITED HRI XHIS ?Rev J. M. vmith
wtii preach next suuday morning at 10
o'c'ock.
Mu roomer?Rev. W. R. Whitney will
pieach next Sunday evening.
i. msuN* /tor / 7\>mlin*on, Pastor.

German preaching in Aaron,burg, next
Monday afternoon at o'eloi-k.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Mlllhetm Cornet Baud will meet in
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Provldance Grange No. 217 F. of H.,
meeta in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turilav of each month at 6>4 r. m and on
the 4th Saturday of each month at r. *.

.Mtllliciin Lodge No. 866,1.0. O. K. meets In
the Xe*Hall, Penn street, every Saturday
evening.

The Millhelm B. ft 1,. Association meeta
In the Town Hall, on the evening of the
second M> u Jay cf each month.

\lfANTED.?A GOOD MAN FOR EVI?
W R V.ST ATE aud Territory in the

Union ; a fair salary paid. Call or address
La Belie Mfg. Co., *3 Clark St., Chicago 4ft 4

PIANOS AND ORGANS.?vThiSi
a very supcrerlor Piano or Organ, equally
every excellent* to any made at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Prise, and thus saxe near
y one-half of your money, do not fail, before

purchasing, eo write for raulogue of de-
scription and prices, to Post office Box 39*i
New York. 112-ly.

P. GKPHIRT. D. A. MTBNLX.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Srulu,
Cloveraeed,

Flenr 4k
Feed,

Cssl,
Plaster 4k

Malt.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Highest market price paid for all'klnd* o

Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at
the old MUSSKR MILL, tn MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
A!way.* on hand and sol l at prices that de-

fy cbmpetltlon.

Ashare of the public patronage respectfully
elicited., K

3;_iy

A Aonnt
Tv A M2J to canvass >ijll-

heiin and the adj->iiiin<r town* for the best
s'Uling household artlclss in tho world.T'P fop profit*, write at once to N". Y. M tn-
uf.icturiug Co., 2 Clinton I'laee, NewYork -

? 46.4.
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I DIPHTHERIA!

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will nosl-tlrely pievout this terrible disease,
*

an 1
will i* 's'tively rur nine in ten. In-
form-. ion that w| 1 s iyn mmv lives sent
free by rial I. Don't delay a moinnt. Ere-

\u25bc Mitiou is better ttuu cure. Moid cTirv*
where. 4S 4.
I. 8. JjUNson & CO., Hansror, Maine.

A GREAT OFFER FOR

: HOLIDAYS!!
, J£Vr,n ~nr'n K the HOLIDAYS dlspcsc of
1? VIANOS A ORGANS. at KXT AOK-
PINARY M)W prices for cash. 81*1.EN-
lllORGANS 2V5 sels of reed |1, .1 sets
with Sub Bass and Coupler, s*o, 2 sets fV)

l> s '*.tvt^\L""t ,i- 7 Octave all ROSEWOOD
Pi ANOS%I3O, 7 t-3 do '.4n, warrant'-d for
SIX y.'ars. AGENTS WANTED. Illustra
ted Catalogue via led. Music atriialf nriv,
HORACE WATER & SUXS, MANIR?, &
DEALERS, 40 E. 14 TH., ST., N. Y. 48-4.

i A. NEW EXCITING BOOK
; Bristling with th WILD ADVBNTL-KBS of

STANLY i\ AFRICA
??.<nly dutheiUtc and copyrighted cheapedition. By the > briUt'tnt descriptive auth-
or.//on. J. 7 Headley. Gives a full histo-ry of ins W'iul!rfui discoveries in Africa
M fn'cZi X 1 * J,U 'N '"Y doum THE Congo.
lUs/asclnatiiyy AS ROMANCE. Profusely IL-LUSTRATED, AND HIGHLY endorsed BV THE clergy

34 "Xirly."Si! Mia" Mo?,'" 56 ""

AGENTB WANTED.
"it

WHY G3 WIST ?
and Maps. J. P. MANOA,Dover. Del. 42-2

Of FANCY CARDH with name, IN., Plain
AJ or Gold. 160 vtylo*. Auent* Ootfii )oe. {
Aull ft Co.. Ashland, Mass. 3ft4. j

AID un ftinnn Invested In Wall Mieet
vpjli iU JllUuQ Blocks makes fortunes ev
erv month. Book sent free explaining ev-
ervtlilmr. Address, BAXTER & CO., HANK-
EH., 17 W?4! BT., NEW York. Z7-4w

AGENTS! READ THIS i
Wf will pay Agents a salary at 41Mpe.
month, and expense* to aell our nd
woynmrui, INVEWT!O*IA Addreda. HBXR
AM ft Co., MarHhull. Mich,

WANTED!
ACTIVE AGKNTH IN KVgRT COI'WTT FOB
om FINK IILT SrHATKI) IM IUJCATIONS. THIS

I* A RAKKOrcOKTI'NITV VOK I*B<IPITABI.K*M

hIOYMENT. KXTRA INIIRCEMBNI S TO n
SI VSCBIDEK* AND AOENTS. AG KM S RUN
NO KISK. FOR ILI.USTKATKDoiRCri.AVS
01 vivo tr.R.Ma AND re 1.1. riitriccLaits, AD
DKEBE

F. P. ft L. RFSTF.IN.
1102 CIJESTKCT sr., PBILADBLPIJIA, PA. 42 4

SWEET RpfSpm
Chewing Tctecco!
Afl<) trt* '.* l fsi
Ik rk*%L*i(,4IU tad Tctu.+r* ind lot I'lf *\u25a0?

iefsr f no.'miif n,A Tl. V-t 'Var
? t madr. Ar r>nr xriji I lclfonlr
ucitsled n luftner ? lhl Jnrtan't Xn( n

("(IJ k; li'itloi. F'O'l K>r

fr*. lo C. A. J*- .>\u25a0',% .. ralrl>*r g. a

Geo. F. WAULVB, General Agent, 32-4w
Not. 3 and S Soulh Water Strest Phtla.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
Arsons' Pnrgat Irs Pill* make New

Rich Blood, and will completely change the
blood in the en ?e system in three month*.
Any p -rson wh ? win taka 1 pill each night
from 1 to 12 weeks may b * re'or'd to sound
health, if such a thing is ncssllde. Nmt by
mall foi H letter stain pa. I. N. JOHkkON
4k CO., Bangor. Me. 12>

WANTED,
A . a.turgetle Man cr Woman In every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chromoe, mounted and stretched (24x.V>)
to Every Subscriber. The Be Combination
Ever before offered to Agen' *. ard the Most
Liberal Inducements to Sjhscrtb-r*. Our
Fine Publication*. Klegar. Premiums, and
loirge <'oinml**lons place us ahead of all
Competitors. Illustrated Cliculars Free.
K. P. ft L. RESI'KIN. Publishers. Nor'h

Corner 7th and Dickinson streets, Phil-
adelphia.

HEALTH AUD HAPPiHESS,
Health.nut I i3;)inea* xre priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reaen of every one who will use

WRTLLT'S UVEB PILLS.
The onlv sure CUKE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, .sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Debiittv, Nausea, and all Billious com
plaint*and Blood disorder*. None genuiuo
unless signed "Win. Wright, Phila.' If
your Druggist will not snpoly send 2-5 cents
or one tan to Barrick, ltnller ft Co., 70
th st. Phlla

nMmMnDBmmHHMnv;

! BACK
PrWEAK BACK

g Cafcink POKOC* PLASTER.
I Id* article Is one widen really fxess ?**

ssex.raordlnary merit. By consulting
r"U.ihle physicians in vur own locailtv.you will find that Hi ? above Is true. It i-
iar super! r t t'i,<, ordinary porous piaj*-
t -*r. all the so called eleetncal appiianee*
md L) nil external remedies whatever

1 't contains entirely new element* which
.siu-e It to reilevi* p.lu at once, strength

i und c ure w It-re other platers will not
' even relieve. For Lameness and Weak
i lie**of the b,a'*k, diseased Kidney*, Lang,

and Chest (litß-it!ties, Klieumali-m, N'ec
(?Ctcd foldr, Female Affections, and ab

1 -c.il aches and pains, it Is sl.nply the
best remedy ever devised. Sold by ali
Uruggista.

Price 25 Cents.

_________

TOES PROTRUDNIG
} Thiough Rawed /M'x need no longer of-
| fend the eye. or children's (t)*TI.T SHOES rk
j THROWN AWAY on ttiat account, when otlier-
i wise but UTTi e WORN. TDK AMERICAN
i SIfOK TIP CO., have saved

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
1 annually to Parents In this countrv, bv th
1 lntro*lnct!oii of tho

! (opper and Silver Tips,
and tl cv arc applied ch'efly to children's
heavy Slux-s. m,tnv Parents objccilug to the

j LOOKS op METAI. TIPS ON

FINE SHOES.
j All such will b" happy to know that this
: company have at last perfected a

BLACK TIP5

which adds to the BEAUTY OF TDK FIN
[ K-ST SHOE the toe icuaintng neat until the' shoe Is worn.
TheseTipeardFtßmpedA.S.T. CO

The more coolly thn Shoe the nior fnt/©r.
! tonf tho Tip. as it at least double* the wear*
I lug value of the Shoe. PARENTS ! buy
i no Children'* Shoes without the Metal or
! this nice Black 7Vp, and thus REDUCE
! YOUR MiOE BILLS MORE THAN ONF

HALF. 40.4
Ask ycur Shoe Dealer for Them

"ItIs worth double Jt# pr cc."? Otiaica, (Canada). Actvcrtietr.

ag-CHEAPEST AnF BEST!^®
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

- l? - ? \u25a0!

FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERNS!
iVZ7uV'h

;m)Zfor
i}?79 - ra turn

tbeke patter ru.*-, thnttheJeZZl- ' YL'U rc"e. !/?r. Cve/re ./
(mproixftii-nt*iciU also be made U otb'rrcJpec^?** 1" *"Script lon price. Ureal

Reidhi^parted'n^^ni^unnouTr* !"*'V Ĉr iY,Vrir
:

1,100 ,Nlpcs> 14 8t "cl P Utcs < 12 colored
llnVrhHlpale l u?od^

,vl^,^m^ !
,
ire

P te!,
' W ofmu^c ' tt,,d ;ibout **

MJPLRB STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
sjsxxs raw-sr

ThrillingTalcs And Novelettes
orlQiSaUyltr- "J*,, to
1-IVH.Kl. .INAi aM'VIt 1(it'lmSivv-£r!,-?i^rl-V, l

.
c

,
Usna

,
l i>>" ?> 'rt stories.

1 rank L n,. n JhV.. i.-, f, I kTTL.s will be ijiven, by Ann s. Stephens.
J '""! ° A""'"'"""""" u ",?"^" 1",l

Mammoth Colorod Fashion Platos
mwau*?fed rSSSSiit Jb

Th
pUlt? ntro enBv®0 °n tcel, Twicb THK USUAL SIZE and ur°

- |n -hms^;rvlK.° y V" bj s
.

,lln 'h 'y colored. Also. ll.mseUoid, and othe r
il l' *rteverything Interesting to la lie-.

cHSArut' n ?* l 're -P n,)* th "Postage to all mail subscribers, "Peterson" Lttun IHA.n hv tK ; In/act is TUB CBKATKUT IS THK WOULD.

TERMS (Always in Advanoo)s2 OO A Year.
\u2666a-UEDUCKD PRICKS TO CLUBS.-fc*i (spies for $3.50 < With*a copy of the premium picture 124 x 20)

4.Uv "CiutiST BLKSSI.no LITTLE CHILDREN," a five
4 Cples for $6 50*

engraving to the pet son getting up the club
® 44 44 9.001 With an extra cony of the Magazine for 1879, aa

10 *' ** J4.00 ( H to the person getting up the club.
5 Cipies for SB-00 L With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1879.

? * 44 it
and the premium picture, a five dollar engravinq,

11.00 ( to the person getting up the club.
Address, post-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,

Mm f?.
*?\u25a0? rhiiiwMjhn, r.

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of th

%

Furniture Rooms,
MILLHEIM,PENNA.,

Wogld most respectfully Inforru the citize: s of TVnne an I Brush T.r,i*
that they keep on haai iu thwlr Furniture thread >.>rs eift of the b.mV.

CHAMBER S JITS"

CHAIRS & TABLES!
BEADSTEDS,

AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IX TUE'R LIXE.
Repairing done. Order*prompt lyattended to. V. iwa cheap, toaalt U<*rtni*.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

\u25a0A.T BOTTOM PRICES.
FUXETMLS ATTENDED AT ALL HOURS.

La& S. CJAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

J. S. A
Lr.irr. A.M. r. v. r.M
Montanden 7.00 ]..'JS A3O
lawiiburg . 7.1S 2.W
Fair Ground
Hiehl 7.3* 2.40
Ytcksbnr*.
Mittiinburg 7.46 S.IA
Millinont *.no
Laurel toa *.lO 3AC
Cobur n a25
Arrive at Spring Mills OAO

KASTWAKD.
2. 4. .

I-Exvg A. >ft A.M. r.M.
Sprlns Mills 10.in
< oburn 11.35
l.aureltnn U.io 4f
Millmoot 11.50 A2fJ

p. v.
MiffllnburS 1210 4AO
Wksburg 12.20 5(n5

Rehl 12.27 Al3
hair Ground 122*5 5.2"t
lewlsbiiJff ft.35 1145 5.4,5
Arrive at Montandon.. .V! 1.00 f.00

>'<. 1 & 2 rcuueel at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Kile Kali
Koad.

Non 3& 4 with Day Express east ana Nia-gara Fx press west.
N<s. 5 \ 6 with Fast I loe west
An Omnibus willrun between

and Montandon, to convey passengers to
am! from. Pa-lfle Express on the I'hila-f'elphia iV Erie Railroad.

The regular Itailrorul Ticsets will fc hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNBYI.VANH RAIL ROAD
Philadelphia, & Erie R. R. Div.

BUMMFIt TIME TABLE.

On and aftei KEN DAY. June 2nd. 157*.
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will un as follows :

WKRVWARD.
ERIE HAILicatr s Phlladeipla.. 11 53 R. m.

Harri.st>urg \u2666 ax a. m."

Wlliiamsport .8 V> a. in.
" Jersey Shore..9 o7a. m.
" Lock Haven. .9 <0 a. m.
" Keinivo 11 00 a. m.

, arr.atKrie 7 Br-n.8 r -n. in.
NIAGARA EXP. leav. Philada.... 7 a. m.

" Hariisbirrg 10 .">0 a. m.
" arr. at Wiidamspoit 200p. m" " Lock Haven 525 p. in.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia.,ll :o a. in.?' HariUburg S"sp. m.
arr. at Williamsport. .7 2". p. m.

" Lock Haven... 43p. m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXT. leav. Lock Haven, f, 41 a. m.
" Jersey shore 7"4 a. in." \Vlllunisjvnt 755a. m.

" arr. at Ilairislmrc. .11 s', M.m.
" Philadw phia 3 A*- p. in.

DAY EXTRLS > leave- Rtnovo. ..1 <or. a. ;u.
" luK.-k Ils'.cn HYia-nt." Wiiliar.sport 1240p.m.

arr. at H>. iisburg.. 4 10 p. m.''

. .

" Tniladelphia 71 p. ni.
ERIE MAILleaves oenovo S :t"> p. m.

'*

Loek Haven...9 45 p. m.
*' W 111 lamsport.. II05p.m.

hrr. at Harrisbiirg 2 45a. ni.
' " Philadelphia 7(K>a, to.

FAST Lr.s"E leaves Wllliamsport..l2 rt-> a. tu.
arr. at Harrfsburg 3 55a. in.

" Philadelphia 7 35 a.m.
Erie Nlall West, Niagara Express West,

?.oak Haven Acc-unmodatlon Wesi and Day
Kxpr- as East make close connections at
Noe.pumlvrland with L. & P. R. It. trains
fo- Wilkesharre and Sorauton,

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West
hnd Fast Line WOK! make close connecthm
at vVilliamsport with N. C. K. W. trains
north.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West
and Day ExprC-ss East makeclo>e connection
at Lock Flaxen with B. K. V. it. K. tin ins.

Eric Mall Eaitand West conncet at Erie
1 vxitn trahison 1..8. & M. s. R, R., at Corrv
with O. C. & A. V. R. R. at Emporium with
B.N. Y.\P. K. K. andat Driftwood xvith
A. V.R. R.

Parlor Cars will rur. !>etween Philadelphia
and Wiliiainsport 011 Niagara Exwress west.
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Ex piess
Fast. Day Etxpress Fast and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars on all night train?.

WH. A. BALDWIN, General Bup t.

DDn MJ<J hfvrrf of oil world'
I tillAFlu Exhibition*.

A 1 KST CAT ALOG L' KSAN 1CIRCULAR
lih new styles rdnccd prieen an
uch lafoi nia<-on saut free, MASON

inMLIN l UUAN CO., Boston, New Yov.l
A Chk-ago. 21-A

J. P. BRO9XE,
(('has. A. Sturgis, Agent,)

WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments,
Repairing drme on short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,

the o Millheim Jewelry Store, one door*
(at * Elsenhnth's Dnig store. Main street.
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PARIS. 18/8 AT EVERY
'

tvxoGnU Meuais, ITT lit

p3ii%V 2£ World's
siui .t.u, m* EXPOSITION
y"*> FOR 12 Ti'ARS
?? ?l.iMrSf HONOR I

Have been avarded the

Mason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS
At the ParU Exposition this year they a;*

awarded Got.)' 5) 1 />] > toe hiihe
iccompense at the disposal c[ the jury. The/
have also received the GRAND GOLD tor
DAL OF SWEDEN L NORWAY, ISJH. :-
ofcer American Organs have ever attifd A
highest award at any wnrWit nrxpoeiUo::.
Sod for cash er mirioeuts by lusUliiin:i>t.\.
Lalt<t CA 1ALOGL Lrl, with newest tv)v,
p.i es f.e.. fien. MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., LOST ON, NEW YORK, or CHI-
CAGO. j£_£

fft Chro ui Cards, (perwwt ocawtiaj) w./.\f u inia. Cc. Otttnt l-v. Turner otr4 c*.
As -land. M s*t p>. 4.

?


